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GENERAL ADVENT RESOURCES:
PHOTO CHALLENGES:

#AdventUs

#AwakeningAdvent

Check out The Slate Project @
http://www.slateproject.org

Check out Pastor Jerry Wirtley @
https://asacredrebel.wordpress.com/

#Advent2015 / #elcaAdvent15
South Central Synod of
Wisconsin

YOUTUBE VIDEOS:
The Advent Conspiracy:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=adsEvrsU5W0
Advent in 2 Minutes:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S02KOlw7dlA
What is Advent?:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v8_lah83UY0
Advent – God With Us:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G-A15UHf7jw&feature=youtu.be
Advent Playlist (aka – Music Videos) compiled by Rev. David Hansen:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVIJPAcnWUSiBX6ZwDAvk-jMDfAvKv7cc

ADVENT PINTEREST BOARD:
https://www.pinterest.com/meredith_mcgrat/advent/

SPOTIFY PLAYLISTS:
OccupyAdvent by Rev. David Hansen
(https://play.spotify.com/user/rev_david/playlist/58AXDwKlKDcEytSipK36Fw)
#waitandlisten by gettsem (Lutheran Theological Seminary at Gettysburg)
(https://play.spotify.com/user/gettsem/playlist/7tQl0zjiYgOnbzQltzdDRi?play=true&
utm_source=open.spotify.com&utm_medium=open)

TEXTS / TWEETS:
First Sunday in Advent:

Second Sunday in Advent:

Then they will see ‘the Son of Man coming in a
cloud’ with power and great glory. #Luke21v27

See, I am sending my messenger to prepare the
way before me, and the Lord whom you seek
will suddenly come to his temple.
#Malachi3vs1

First Monday in Advent:
In accordance with his promise, we wait for
new heavens & earth, where righteousness is at
home.
#2Peter3v13
First Tuesday in Advent:
You will be magnified forever in the saying,
'The Lord of hosts is God over Israel' & the
house of your servant David will be established
before you.” #2Sam7v26
I am coming soon; my reward is with me, to
repay according to everyone’s work. I am the
Alpha & Omega, the beginning & the end.
#Rev22v12

Second Monday in Advent:
A voice cries out: In the wilderness prepare the
way of the Lord, make straight in the desert a
highway for our God. #Isaiah40vs3
Second Tuesday in Advent:
When they cry to the Lord because of
oppressors, he will send them a savior, and will
defend and deliver them. #Isaiah19v20b
Second Wednesday in Advent:
Here is your God. He will come with
vengeance, with terrible recompense. He will
come and save you. #Isaiah35v4b

First Wednesday in Advent:
For just as Jonah became a sign to the people
of Nineveh, so the Son of Man will be to this
generation.
#Luke11v30
First Thursday in Advent:
He has raised up a mighty savior for us in the
house of David, as he spoke through the mouth
of his holy prophets from of old.
#Luke1vs69and70

The eyes of the blind shall be opened, & the
ears of the deaf unstopped; the lame shall
leap, & the tongue of the speechless sing for
joy. #Isaiah35vs5and6
Second Thursday in Advent:
With joy you will draw water from the wells of
salvation. And you will say on that day:
Give thanks to the Lord. #Isaiah12vs3to4a
Second Friday in Advent:

First Friday in Advent:

Call on his name; make known his deeds
among the nations; proclaim that his name is
exalted. #Isaiah12vs4b

And you, child, will be called the prophet of the
Most High; for you will go before the Lord to
prepare his ways. #Luke1vs76

Second Saturday in Advent:

First Saturday in Advent:

Shout aloud and sing for joy, O royal Zion, for
great in your midst is the Holy One of Israel.
#Isaiah12vs6

By the tender mercy of our God, the dawn from
on high will break upon us, to give light to
those who sit in darkness. #Luke1vs78and79

Third Sunday in Advent:
The king of Israel, the Lord, is in your midst;
you shall fear disaster no more. #Zephaniah
3v15b
I baptize you with water; but one who is more
powerful than I is coming; he will baptize you
with the Holy Spirit & fire. #Luke3v16
Third Monday in Advent:
A shoot shall come out from the stock of Jesse,
and a branch shall grow out of his roots. The
spirit of the Lord shall rest on him.
#Isaiah11v1to2a
Third Tuesday in Advent:
The spirit of the Lord shall rest on him, the
spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit
of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge
and the fear of the Lord. #Isaiah11v2to3
Third Wednesday in Advent:
The wolf shall live with the lamb, the leopard
shall lie down with the kid, the calf & the lion
and the fatling together, & a little child shall
lead them. #Isaiah11v6

Fourth Sunday in Advent:
But you, O Bethlehem of Ephrathah, who are
one of the little clans of Judah, from you shall
come forth for me one who is to rule Israel.
#Micah5v2
Fourth Monday in Advent:
For in him all things in heaven & earth were
created, things visible & invisible...all things
created through him & for
him. #Colossians1v16
Fourth Tuesday in Advent:
The creation itself will be set free from its
bondage to decay & will obtain the freedom of
the glory of the children of God. #Romans8v21
Fourth Wednesday in Advent:
Listen, you that are deaf; and you that are
blind, look up and see! #Isaiah42v18

Third Thursday in Advent:

Christmas Eve:

The days are surely coming, says the Lord,
when I will make a new covenant with the
house of Israel and the house of Judah.
#Jeremiah31v31

For a child has been born for us, a son given to
us; authority rests upon his shoulders…
#Isaiah9v6a

They shall all know me, from the least of them
to the greatest, says the Lord; for I will forgive
their iniquity, and remember their sin no
more. #Jeremiah31v34b

He is named Wonderful Counselor, Mighty
God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
#Isaiah9v6b

Third Friday in Advent:

His authority shall grow continually, and there
shall be endless peace for the throne of David
and his kingdom. #Isaiah9v7a

For yet in a very little while, the one who is
coming will come and will not delay.
#Hebrews10v37

He will establish & uphold it with justice & with
righteousness from this time onward &
forevermore. #Isaiah9v7b

Third Saturday in Advent:
In days to come the mountain of the Lord’s
house shall be established as the highest, &
shall be raised up above the hills. #Micah4v1

